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ADVERTISING \ lv.A ROUND THK WORLD.

• recent number of the Deutche Bunds- 
fInr|U’ ,ketoh8» the history of a straggle in
Germany which mast end st last in the

t„ . , . . . pronounce,! ““mon sense over sentiment-

* ,b,~‘ awn»* rttitt
,.r T£t?;*•? 55 ra su* cat

s î--ss-œ“^*2 
■ sis tairai5E?Si uira? ™.~£ a*»-» * «rswpssre tuse by Officers IS nnïfe fo,b,dd“8 their EXL?n F?1,ta'? “antique,” and in the

as
^ ror.pmgh', «m» ,„d BmWi„ * oSS^S1 ‘T””». ‘•‘-“«‘qwS”

former was a dedarLtiv.1.^?! 4*,of the IÜ , !n®rKeticaUy against the abandon- 
curiosities, particuUrlv the^ -th® letter’« the °ltaral char»cter. At the pre-

feTnâSa; h* “•»?«> andChriétinef” P™&, f^ntiqua^T^he
S-u.Oef^ritge, to there feeling, and bu*. Proportion i, steadily ineZing.

€rtm* I» Hungary.
hey have a primitive way in some parts 

of Hungary of proceeding against persons
accused of crime Mil™* u . Montreal Stock Market.
15, employed a,', servant in the neighW
K^Tf"i,whi.Tted °zte*'-
hand-A™, . h« master. He was Jacques Cartier asked 125, Merchants

j over t0 the police, and being sus- nank and 14®» Union Bank aaked 95, Bank of
pended by the teet, head downward fmm uT61?6»-J48* and 148i. sales 125 at 148*, 
s hnnlr in ’■!• uownwara, trom Montreal Telegraph Company 1331 and 1821 Do-
twn h™ ° tb® cell*ug, was belabored for minion Telegraph Company 100 ami 95, Richelieu 
iwo Hours with a wet rope. The next And °ntario Navigation Companv 094 anil 69, 
morning the half dead boy was stretched on £‘ty Pasaen*er Railway offered 142J, Montreal Gas

îi-SiTEŸ sjasjüi’atsrgÆ’&îya
f i \ . ^ tew hours later a magis- and 143à' Dundas Cotton Company offered 1234

riiSSStttertt'sss
«r-gTrs h.'î.ïfr.s e. strachan cox

b.re?8'“d *rm* againat a red hot STOCK BROKER,
» Zi nt,^; toem^rcedèadàndhnutm^0end M°* 8® K,n« St* East. ToroutO, 

oîdereonha7fn'^' thr0WD j^ ^son by “* <ÏÏÜi7ï?5.3ii ^
ed On rh« fuuctionary and heavily iron* Also represents the Grain and Provision Honseof 

- Vn tbe tblrd day. by order of higher Me»™ D. H. Denton * Co., Chicago, thrZgh 
officials, who had been informed of these ™om orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
doings, the two brothers were released «‘““for cash or on margin.
Such occurrences are not ««"amonTthe oÆEïïü Bai1^L^repoM
densely ignorant conntry populations of P-pe-s. J portl “d
eastern Eurepe.

MONEY AND TRADE Ii .......A “ divided hygienic skirt” is the
garment recommended to Engliah 
by the ailvocates of scientific dress 

... According to a local paper a man died 
in Minnesota from what was 11

— IN -
TOBACCOS ETC.new

womenE WORLD. WM. FABLBY.!
h HUDSON BAT STOCK . eJ.-.lI Bonaht a ait sold To CM .hero a margin.

ly ONE CENT Morning 

mper in Canada. FARLEY & MARA, M jr\ MEMBERS OFTHE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

26 TORONTO STREET. Suits-'!!T0B0N0 WORLD, i Si
Toronto Slock Market.

TORONTO, May 30—Banks - Montreal 26SJ 
and 208J, Ontario 68 and 671, trans 160 at 68," Tor 
??<*> 1J» and 1781, Merchants 180} and ISOJ.Jtrans. 
10 »t 180*. Commerce 148} and 148*, trans. 6 at 
148*, 10, 100 at 148*, Imperial 138 and 136*, 
Federal 163* and 163, transactions 10, 15 at 163, 
10,10. 10,10,15,10 at 163*, Dominion 213 and 212», 
*“■200 at 213, Standard 117* and 117*, trans 100 
100, 67 at 117*, Hamilton, sellers 128, do. 50 per 
cent, sellers 121 Western Assurance 183 and 181 
Consumers’ Gas 154 and 153*, trans. 20 at 164, 
Dominion Telegraph company sellers 95, Mon
treal Telegraph company sellers, 132, 
sellers 178*, Western Canada, 211 and 209 
and 132*. Canada Landed Credit Company, 129* 
and 129, Building and Loan Association 109* and 
108, Imperial Savings and Investment, sellers 118, 
London and Canadian Loan and Assurance, 139* 
and 138, National Investmeut buyers 110. Real Es
tate Loan and Debenture company sellers 100, 
London and Ontario sellers 120, Manitoba Loan 
buyers 126, Huron and Erie buyers 161, Domin
ion Savings and Loan buyers 120, Brant L an and 
Savings society 105 and 103*, Agricultural Loan and 
Savings Company buyers 121, Royal 120 and 118.

only recently established 
'«per. is already read widely, not 
-onto but in every town and village 
portance in Ontario, as well agin 
vs in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
tion is advancing by more tb»n 
ed daily.
■anti rapidly-inci easing oi] delation 
rOKLl) on the one hand, »H it, 
rates on the other, ranst 

o all classes of advertisers
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, Union 186com
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able medium of 
italic.
ORLP is published every morn- 
o'clock. Kxtra editions are also 
whenever there is news of *ffi. 
at to demand them, 
rrisements are measured as solid 
twelve lines to an inch. N-N
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S,0D' William Wilde. These re.

îafeÆSand the'nei6 0 “ come in for discumion, 
and the newspaper reports about him favassedf " °therwise> are frequently ’cL

....... ^ barles Lochbrnner weighs about 100
pounds his wife 200, and their relative
tigurefk tit? re,p,rea?nted by the same 
in W o.i °ate°;,bly ke®P« a restaurant 
in 2s ew Orleans, but she is its real bosa
threhee r°mp Ui“8 ‘° * P°li=e justice that 
three days in succession she took him across 
be; “P and spanked him terribly. S 
arrestW, she gave bail to keep the peace8 
hough at the same time she avow«? her

Dhne wh t0 Subje,ot, her husband to disci- 
pline whenever and however she pleased.
....... carriages of the late emperor of the
French have been all sold save two. One 
of these was the coronation coach, which 
h s been sent to England as a present from 
Eugenie to V ictona. The other was the 
carriage, all shattered and riddled with „
balls which conveyed their imperial majes- AbouT rntL* PT *****"*tnr* "
ties to the opera when OrsinVs shell ex- . 00116 fifteen yea™ ago the French
ploded. The emperor would not allow this Painter Herbert was engaged upon a fancy 
bniTge ^ either testored or destroyed, Picture, the model of one of the figures of

Szt“EB*&5d*JK«?.,t 2“e-1 - L—
desert him. beauty. ITie Duchess de Noailles, whose
m.onAtheeIftri,0rdinaI^effeCtfWae Pr0dUC6d “arked S^firoe an^ asked the‘ai'i^’ how 

upon the foreign portion of the company he managed to conceive and realize such an 
at Prince Leopold’» wedding by the sudden îde»l- “It is merely a copy from nature,” 
bursting forth of the »<• eeuli of the bag- ,.e.r®pi,e!, and he sent for and presented 
pipes as her majesti 1 ]> | -ri marched “is little model. “Ureat wealth," added
round the hall. The s' -ok «-as so great pamter» “collects beautiful things,
that many of them tu ed pale as death What greater ornament could anyone dream 
While one, said to be the little nervous “rawing room than this lovely
queen of Holland, had to conceal her face ebud “ahe were only brought up and edn-
in her handkerchief -to stifle the hysterical ca,te, ! ’ Tbe idea struck the duchess, and 
burst of tears -to which the ewseeh had V1, * “e picture went to Ferrieres, Roth a- 
given rise. But the skirl of the Scotchman Çùiidssubnrban villa, the original of the 
was, of course, part of the ceremony. lovely faee, Pasqua Maria, was loaned, as
VonFhGTU rtain°f arllUeryn‘med
\ on Ehrenberg, having wntten a pamphlet and turned out to be the remarkabi beauty 
in which he endeavored to show how mil- she promised. Herbert’s picture perished 
lions of marks might be saved upon the m the fire which took place at the Ferri- 
German war budget annually by the ?re* viIl* in 1872, but Paaqna Maria flour- 
abolition of useless pomp and show, has ished, and ia the wife of 
been tried by a military court at Cassel man. 
and sentenced to three months' imprison
ment, to pav the expenses of the trial, and 
to be dismissed from the service. The court 
found that the prisoner had insulted the 
minister of war, as well as the imperial 
body guard, of which he had contested the 
utility.
.... A new departure has been made in the 
attire of ballroom waiters in London. An 
association has been started, all the mem
bers of which adopt an extremely neat liv
ery of black with gilt buttons, and knee 
breeches with silk stockings. This nre- 
cludes the gratification of thtir receiving 
hearty greetings as honored gu-sti of the 
house ; but it improves the aiqs-a-ance of 
a supper room, and moreover, h - 1 veried 
attendants exact a larger fee than | aid 
to them when they appear in the or linary 
evening airay of Eoglish gentleman .and 
their butlers.
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On-
Lrlisementi, of whatever nature, FIVE 
[ for each insertion.
meeting» and financial statements o 
kail»»-, insurance and monetary com 
LENTS a line. The BIG 10^ PLUG of 

Pnre Virginia Snoking Tobacco.
/

among news items, double the ordin

ice*, tsvnty-five per cent, advance on
rates.
nage and death notices, TWENTY

idvertisements on the first page, HALF 
ni, fMçh in>er;rr
ENSED AD1ERTlSE.il ENT
: the following rates :
4'mted, FREE.
i. Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 
les or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
- Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 

WflEed. Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
.-messCardr. BusinessChanges, Jloney 
9ns3, end Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
nis, and one-half a cent for each addi 
t each insertion 
5 af corresponding rates.

v situation ?
ertise. in the World FREE.

hi

STEAMERS.ELECTROPLATINa MILLINERY. MERCHANT TAILORSNIAGARA NAVICATIOTTCO: mPalace SteamerMaCheese Market. To Her Eoyal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !CHIC ORA,INGERSOLL, May 80.—Twenty-six factories re- 

8/8te0r*rlu -?01 boxes of cheese, mostly made up to 
the 20th inst. 1501 boxes were sold, viz., 200 at 
9§c, 95 at 9Jc, 350 at 9*c. Eieht buyers were pre
sent to-day. Being decoration day in the United 
states, we have no cable reports.

cs ?

MERCHANT TAILOR,ertise in the World for TEN CENTO 
a clerk Î

ertise in tne World for TEN CENT ; 
iservant?
ertise in the Wort for TEN NT
-elp of any kind ?
ertise m the World.for TEN CENT
xiardereor lodgers?
ertise in the World for TEN CENTS

i hoarding-house
ertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
i'.shed rooms to let ? 
ertise in the World for TEN CENTS: 
u> e or store to let ? 
ertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
to rent a house or store ? 
vrt.se in the World for TEN CENTS, 
property for sale ?
ertise in the World foi TEN CENTS 
to end or borrow money ? 
ertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 

to sell or buy a business ? 
vrtise'm the World for TEN CENTS, 
or found anything ? 
ertise in the" Wori 1 to TEN CENTS- 
o sell anythingt
ertise in theYVorld for TEN CENTS, 
o buy anything !
ertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
y bod y Advertise in the 

W orld.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, 22nd May.

Continued from Thursday, lltli, till Jluy 
23rd Indu v ,

221 QUEEN STREET WEST,

._______TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRIS BY,

4» rain and Produce.
TORONTO, May 30.—Call Board.—No 1 spring 

wheat offered at 8137 with 81 36 bid, and a car 
of rye at 85c without bids.
«The street receipts of grain were a little larger 
to-day and pncea steady. Some 250 bushels of fall 
.";h.e,a!.w .a,t,ï1 27,t0 »! 28, 100 bushels of goose 
at 81 12to 81 13 and 200 bushels of spring at 81 36. 
Barlay steady with sales of 150 bushels at 84e to S0e 
oats firm at 92c for HO bushels. Hay Arm, with a 
fair supply; forty loads sold at 812 50 to 815 for 
Clover and at 815 to 817 tor timothy. Straw higher 
with sales of six loads at 88 te 89 50. Butter flriner 
and egge steady. We quote
Wheat, fall $1 26 to 81 281 Lettuce doz.. 0 40 to 0 f>0 

do spring 1 32 to 1 36 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0-36 
dogoose.. liste 1 14 Radishes.... 0 50 td 0 6U 

Barley .... 0 84 to 0 89 Asparagus doz 35 to 0 40 
Oats .C.... 0 61 to 0 52 Beans,bu.

0 85 to 0 90 Onions, do
......... 0 82 to 0 85 Caulifi’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00

P°r e£.i8eed 4 90 10 5 10 Chickens,pair 0 70 to 0 80 
iioef hd qrslO 00 to 11 00 Fowls, p&ir,.. 0 55 to 0 65 
do fore qrs 8 00 to 9 00 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .......... 0 00 to 0 00

15 00 to 18 00 Turkeys .... 1 25 to 2 6
■---- ; - ••• 9n°° to 10 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 17 to 0 19
Hogs,100 lbs 9 50 to 9 75 do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 15
Beets,b^.. 0 70 to 0 80,E£gs, fresh .. 0 16 to 0 17
Carrots,bag 0 60 to 0 70 Wool,per lb .. 0 20 to 0 21
Parsnips,bg 0 75 to 1 00 Ha> ............13 00 to 17 00
Potatdes.bg 1 00 to 1 75 Straw...........  8 00 to 9 50
Apples, brl 3 00 to 5 00 °°

MONTREAL, May 29 —Flour, receipts 2600 brls. 
sales bOO brls, market quiet and steady at unchanged 
tu- o=" Quotations—Flour—Superior, |$6 30; extra

«75 .Ontario ^«00,1 city 00^90; wheat

corn 95c ; |ieas per 60 lbe, 81; oats
44c; barley 70c; ne 90c; oatmeal 85 20- 
cornmeal 84; butter western 124c to 14c ■
eastern town-hip 17c to 20c ; Brockville and’ 
Mornsburg I83 to 22c; creamery 15c to 17c- 
cheese lie to 12*e ; pork 822 to 823 ; lard 814 to 

13.cr J® 14ci hams 13c to 14c ; ashes, 
jiots $5 10 to 85 20 ; )>earls nominal.

<GBITO SPRING SHOW
OF

MILLINERY,
Feathers, Floivers and

OOODS,
In Her New Store, 251 Yonge 

Street,
OPPOSITE TB KITY SQUARE, TORONTO.

i.

TO PUBLISHERS ! The steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
wharf daily at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston 
making cloàe connection with New York Central 
and Canada Southern railways.

Tickets and all information at W. R. Gallaway, 
20 King street west, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street

We will furnish electros with the accompanying 
Canadian Ensigns for seventy-five cents each. 
Suitable for political and national announcements.

WORLD PRINTING COMPANY,
TORONTO.

SI IE.YTIFIC THOWSBB MAKES,

O

mm'i point.
THE STEAMER

JESSIE IcEDWARDS !

OMTGB ST.

*3

... 2 90 to 3 20 
z.. 0 10 to 0 15

X thvbbts,
e-Woarnlxg a Specially.il West of England Goods— 

latest Styles.WILL LEAVE 246TOBACCOS.
MOWAT’S WHARF

Every Half Hour for
OINT.

FRESH SUPPLIES iVeal 1rich a English- TO\
LLERS’ GUIDE

KING street merchants1 OF

LEMESIIEIEB & SOBS
Tfce Height of Women1» Heel».

For a long time, says the St. James's 
Gazette, the alarming height of the heels 
of woman’s boots has been a source of deep 
anxiety to her many friends and admirers, 
but it is generally felt that any remonetance 
with her on the subject would only irritate 
her. An action was brought in London 
the other day to recover compensation for 
personal injuries, and was defended on the 
ground of contributory negligence. The 
plaintiff was a butcher, who, with his wife, 
went on board a steamer belonging to the 
defendant for a short sea trip. While step
ping on board the vessel the plaintiff’s wife 
slipped and fell, breaking her leg. A qu.s- 
tion was raised in the course of the inquiry 
as to the height of the heels of her boots. 
She described them as being not very high 

about the usual height. A medical wit- 
ness expressed his opinion that the heels of 
the boots worn by plaintiff’s wife 
very high; but admitted that high heels led 
to many accidents, and in some cases “con
duced to injury of the spine.” In the end 
the jury found a verdict for the defendant.

tptàaUy jor the Toronto World. 
RAILWATS.

GRAND TRUNK. 
p. foot of York and Slmcoe Streets

FOR YOUR!25
ORDERED CLOTHINGUNDERTAKERS. CAPTAIN TYMON.

PI®* »»d Fine Cut Chewing and 
Smoking Tobaccos ; also tbe 

Finest Brands of Snuffs 
arc arriving daily at

when you can get equally as good tor one-third less 
money at

Leave. I Arrive. i aÆHSgHhJgaggg11 NEW ISLAND FEBBI7.12 a.m. 11.07 a.m.
impress.......... 6.52 p.m. • 10.52 p.m.
[....................... 11.12 a.m. I 6.52 p.m
....................... 5.07 p.m. 9.37 a.m. R. BALDIE’S,

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

", X

1 we?h ' Tup^hePto” Fim?Ckto "nWe |

S1 HANLAN’S point.
——----------------------------------------------------------------)

TO

12.15 p.m. 6.10 p.m
11.45 p.m. 6.15 a.m 

a Jon Mixed.. 7.30 a.m. B.10 p.m.
3.45 p.m. 1.05 p.m 
5.25- p.m. 11.00 a.m. 
6.40 p.m. i 8.25 a.m

-BBBT. SHIELDS 4 C0„ Fourteen year^ ex)>erience in ffret-class houses of 
hs city. New York and Boston. 4 6 2.

ed.'.::::: _____________BOAT8.___________
SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO,
36 Front Street East,

NOTICES-RL>i l Aim COMI OKT TO THIS 8 lif t EUI \ Ci
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Khcumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.”

Brown s Household Panacea,” being ackowledired 
as the great Pain Reliever, aud of double, the. 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use I 
when wanted, “os it really to tire best remedy in tbe 
world for Cramps in tbe Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’» and is for sale by all ^Druinrists 
at "Id cents a bottle. — 68

::.EAT WESTERN.
• Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets

THE STAUNCH A 1 STEAMER

Imperial Bank of Canada.
DIVIDEND NO. 14»Sl?EpSHSE JOHN HARRIS

u galvanized iron. Addresa for price, w

JEROME JACQUES.
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINfERK

---------- -------- Queh.ec.

TORONTO. rI • • ................. 3.30 p.m. 6.45 p.m
t Erie Express 9.55 a.m. 4.30 p.m 

press 7.10 a.m. 1.15 p.m 
t-troitExpress 5.55 p.m. 10.20 a.m 
hro Expr-.-ss... 12.50 p.m. 10-35 p.m 
pgo Express. 11.45 p.m. 9.15 a.m 
bt.coe street five minutes later.
I il BVMAX TRAINS.
M - at Union station, Queen's wharf 
Lit Park, and the Humber, going 
k (every da) except Sunday), 
r^et 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10* and 6 20

[ve Mimico 8.15 11.15 a. m.,2.00,1

“JOSEPH KENNEDY, Master” Restaurants......A small landed property was put up
for auction in one of the eastern counties 
in England the other^day whose value, 
some four years ago, was reputed to be 
V20,000. The utmost bid mad* for the es
tate of 490 acres was t‘9000, which 
fused, and the whole bought in by the 
trustees. This is a practical proof of the 
depreciation of the value of land in 
growing counties in England. Much ara
ble laud is running to waste in these form
erly prolific | and valuable countie». 
Hundreds of acres are lying uncultivated 
for want of capital to pay the labor 
necessary.

. .Two sisters were engaged to be simul" 
taneously married at Lafayette, Ind. Their 
affianced husbands came to town on the 
morning of the day set for the double wed
ding, and called at the house. The mother 
went to awaken the girls, and found the 
room empty, their wardrobes gone, and a 
letter sayingthat they had run away to avoid 
matrimony. Two weeks later they were 
found in St. Louis, sick from continual 
drunkenness, and one bniised by a fight 
with a boon companion. Their exploit is 
singular, as they had been gently reared, 
and the bridegrooms from whom they fled 
were of their own choosing.
......The departure of the French pilgrim
age to the holy land has created an im-

s isLitessrs srJrsi E
mont'iav Vil" ,l?nk,“fKl iu bra,ivhee, on and after 
MON DAY, the third day of July next.
tiJhQnÎLa78fer b,00kL8 ?-U1 be c|osed from the 16tli to 
the 30th Jupe, both days inclusive.

I he annual general meeting of the shareholder* '» *- 
will bo held at the Bank, on WEDNESDAY, the **

were not

HOTEL BRUNSWICKWill _run daily tom Lumber Fruit Market dock 
(foot of Scott street) to Haelan’s Point, commencing 
at 11 o clock and running regularly every half-hour 
thereafter.

Fare and Return 10c, Children half prloe.

KINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choloeat Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
rertri r..tWeSrtnM EdWlrd

OËO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hot®

FINE PRINTING
was re- MonieK* f h4»thbhs : MQTpèâjt7 THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.

ma S mrs^'wISsKw’s 's'o^o'S St’ *llatght 8 Book Store.)
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
inediatcly—depend u|»n It; there is no mistake 
about it. There is nota mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at 6nce that it 
will regulate the bowel», and give rest to the moth- ,

ESSlEiS! MERCHANTS!
bottle Vnlted Ststee- 801,1 26 ccnM

Elrellon Bribery In Berlin.
PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS,Some pithy discloauret just made show 

that the conservatives spent more money in 
their canvass at the late German elections 
in Berlin alone than was expended by all 
factions of the liberals together throughout 
the empire. Mucli of this was contributed 
by persons who desired to injure the Jews 
aa a class, in order to reach individual 
members of the race, against whom they 
had grudges. One extensive dealer in dry 
goods in Berlin, of the name of Hertzog,
whose rage at certain active and successful ANTI-UABOH PffiWDEKS.
competitors of the mosaic faith knows no Make a tonic drink that removes the ef- 
bounda, alone raised over 400,000 marks for feet of bad liquor and over-drinking Thev 
the conservative campaign fund, and of this also check the craving for iiquorf’remove 
is beheved to have taken 160,000 marks bilious headache and nervous depression 
out of hie own pocket. The aristocracy improve digestion and regulate the action 
contnbuted very little to the outlay, and of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25
obtained for the money, is causing a6 good stamps. % W^HEaIlN,1 Dra^'v^ront^ C' PATTERSON A OOi'S,
deal of dissatisfaction among those who —-—_______ * w VUI
have the best cause for complaint.

ext
taken at noon. 

By order of the Board.
corn-

$1,200 Worth of LigltHl,200h AND NORTHWESTERN 
Hall, Union, and Brock gtreec.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.
Bingham & Taylor! The Prhilers)

manager.

Toronto, 23rd May, 1882. OH

- Canadian Bank of Commerce.
DIVIDEND NO. 30.

artificial limbs.I
.- .. 4.50 p. m. 110.10 a.m

12.45 p.m. 2.15 p.m 
I 7.50- a., m. I 9.40 p.m ELECTRIC LIGHT TORONTO ANTIHCIAL 

LEG AND ARM CO.,
161 BAY Sr., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

ion Station Eight minutes and 
-en minutes later. YOU CM HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at

Fmftp» nh™T,y giV0D ‘hat a DIVIDEND OF 
.l KK.Ci'f'T’ u,l’°f1 tho CaP'tal stock o, this 

institution has been declared for the current half
ffiiUBranc^h:„®and S" “ th° ^

Credit valley.
n depot

1881.^its Express. To the 
West, Southwest, South
rthwest.................  ........

Express. To West, 
Northwest, West and

est ............. :..................
s. To the West and

h cars, Toronto to'De
li 7.45 a m. and 12 noon.

Orangeville, Élora and

Send for Cirvlar.
The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted. v

Monday, the 3d day of July next.
The Transfer Books will be dosed from the 18th 

of June to the 2nd of July, both days inclusive.

7.30 a.m.

I.12.30 a.m.
84

4.30 p.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 49 ftPhotographed,
KING MD YONGE Sts. Toronto. I

—The International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 76 Yonge street, corner 
of King, Toronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in niedical science. The spiro
meter, tbe wonderful invention of Dr M 
Sonvielle of Montreal, and ex-aide eurgeon 
of the Frenoh atiçÿ, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of.the dis- 
ease, has been proved in tbe leading hospi
tals of Europe to be indispensable, lor the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis, asthma and lung disease. Dr.Sonvielle 
and a body of English and French sur
geons and physicians are in charge of this 
■ost scientific institution on this continent.
We wish countiy practitioners who have ; ft 
not had sufficient practise to distinguish * 
the different forrps of lung disease tobnng 
tbeir patients to oar institute, and we will 
give them free advice. This institute has 
been organized by this body of scientific 
men to place Canada in a position to com
pete on scientific views with any part of 
Europe, aud to protect the people from the A 
hands of insignificant men. tir. Sgovtcije's ■ 
spirometer and its preparations were in- M 
vented after long and careful experi
ments in chemical analysis and" used in 
hundreds of cases to prove its-effect». He- 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States and Canada. .Last year 
1000 letters of thanks w^ie 'received fiopi 
all parts of Europe, Canada and ApietfJv 
for the wonderful cures performed by the- , 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading peopfei 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call at the Intertational Throat and 
Lung Institute; ?6 Yoage -street, corner of % 
King, -Toronto, àodiyôu will be .received by 
either of the «irgepps. CqqsulUtions free 
to physicians and sufferers. Cali or writ 
enclosmg stamp for pamphlets giving full 
particulars free.

Of the Shareholders ol the Bank will be held at the 
Banking House, in Toronto.So 4 Adelaide Street West.'.

Warlike Preparations In France.
The French government has been very 

busy of late in erecting fortifications on its 
eastern frontier. The highest points on 
the line from Montmedy to Belfort have 
been cleared of trees, and are to be crowned 
with forts, and military roads, trenches, 
and earthworks of all kinds are being made 
on the plains below. Toul is now the 
strongest of the French fortresses on the 
side of Germany. Being on the railway 
from Paris to Stras burg, and surrounded 
by high hills on all sides, it is well adapted 
as a site for a large fortified camp ; and six 
forts are being built on the hills around it, 
which are 1000 feet above the level of the 
sea.

it. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
Detroit.............................
t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
troit.............................
Grange ville. Elora and

Kansas City St. Louis

10.50 a.m. Và Tuesday, lltb day of July next.
MEETINGS. SSSSSS"■ a OIKTb OJf Kj< XLLKXCK: Int.

I only oue ounce. 2f1, Perfect venti.r 
.«Ir < irnU ten frC. ly untie r ynO 

[’ »*U»m<taiit p rtf Hu re. InMp< aking
L th6»!?nglle avt!< n" vMve in tl/«r oiontii Mfhk’h cauFesa eom>iivit<i- 

I'r. HFiire imtni ointe.v oil llh-

M 3» i Hinense sensation both in London and Paris 
The ladies and gentlemen who compose the 
pilgrimage started direct for Caifa from 
Marseilles, amid the reverential homage of 
the seafaring population of the place assem
bled on the pier, the men with uncovered 

* heads, the wjmen in bended knees, invok-
À certain

The Cliair will Ire taken at Twelve o’clock 
By order of the Board,

W. H. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

rilHE ADJOURNED GENERAL ANNUAL , 
JL MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Insur- ) 

ance Association for the election of directors, and r 
for other purposes will be held at the head offle 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, 1882, a 
12 o'clock noon, By order

6.20 p.m 
............. 10.50 p.m.

Étàjj Reserves tic Leather; Toronto, May 23rd, 1882.
G, GREY, AaND BRUCE, 
loot of York and Simcoe streets. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.*Arrive. sKjSPMj Does not crack or

l tvi oil, retains iti 
kyÀRjjjfej |Kiii>ii longer than 

others,- aud is the

capes! and Itesl Dressing
in the market.

Il A F. JONES,
Secretary.

The above meeting is further adjourned till 
TUESDAY Us 23rd inst., at the same hour and

ing a blessing on the pilgrimage, 
number will land at Caifa, ana go through 
Naz ireth and Galilee to Jerusalem, while 

' the remainder will visit Mount Carmel.
]!ut all will meet at the holy [sepulchre, 
and, attending ma«s under a canvas tentât 
Nazareth, will unite with the religious 
communities left in France in offering up 
prayers “ to avert the doom hovering over
Fans.” A Massacre WO Years Ago.
......Dr. Walter Vye, the celebrated London The only survivors of the massacre of
surgeon, gives au account in the British Christian Indians at Gnadenhutten, Ohio, 
Medical Jo irnal of a new splint, which he a hundred years ago, were two small boys, 
has found o! great value in his operations, of whom one feigned death and the other 
Its most important feature is its Hexibility escaped through a trap-door in the barn 
combined with stiffness. It is made of a where all were confined before their brutal 

A-na eiiil known as' corrugated paper, and murder. At the centennial celebration of 
"is very cheap and light. Dr. Pye says: this slaughter on Wednesday the Rev. A.

” From the purely surgical poiut of view, I Hartman, missionary to the Delaware In- 
have found this corrugated paper extremely dians at New Fairfield, Ont., introduced 
useful. It can bu used in all those cases two members of his tribe as the grandchil- 
in which the expensive kettle-holder splint- dren of one of those two survivors.
iug may be employed, and makes about the --------- --------—
best angular splint for the elbow 1 have —Those in search of the latest novelties 
over seen. The commercial use to which in photography should pay a visit te the 
this paper is put is principally that of establishment of J. H. Lemaître tk Co., 
c tuer parking wine bottles in cases or else 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Eli - 
of maiding single buttles to he wrapped up ward. Thefr extra rapid process is j Vi per
il: a parcel not indicating its contents.” I feet success and so quick m its action as to 
The corrugated paper thus used iu surgery produce iu tbe dullest weather, negatives of 
1 , Dr F,is nl American invention and the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
Lruolilyn manufacture, - I $3 per dozen; tablets, #5 per dozen.

J^OTICK IS■iston, and HEREBY GINEN THAT ALL 
pe sons having claims against the estate of 

•laines Currie, late of the oily of Toronto, boiler 
maker, who died on or about the twenty-second 
:iav of January, A.D. 1882, are to send by post pre- 
paid or to deliver to the undersignedon or before the 
Jlst day of May, 1882, a statement containing 
iiHmes and addresses and full jiartieklars of 
claims and of the secùritieHfif aoyjfttid by them 
and that after tlie said last mentioned date the 
administrator of the estate and effects ef the said 
James Currie will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto ; regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been given as above required ; and 
that the said administrator will not he liable for tho 
said assets or any part thereof to ai y person or per
sons of whose claims shall not have !>. in received by
linn “Sn U,,dt:^,-'.'cd at the of such distribu- 

M notice is given in pursuance of the Re-
C"aptCr ”‘e "°“dred and

toiS !m”eMng thC *«•*«" WU» —

BLAK

7 15 a m 11.15 a. m.
•riston and 17b9.50 p.m.... 4.10
TO AND NlPLSblNG. •
“it - f Berkeley street.

Leave. . Arrive.

FANCY GOODS.
their
tlieirSPECTACLES9 A Ï!7.45 a. m. : 6.30 p.m 

4.'00 p.m. i 11.15 a. m m

<3kH" 1HIsrAtucs
-Koti n- stack.

■ N ,ltd, Yungti street, ! :.10 a.m 
’■ i 6.20 p.n

>KaM,tiLL MAO 
M- hotel, tiirect, 3.30 p.m.

MEDICAL. C. POTTER, Optician,
TONSORIALi. Private Medical Dispensary

i "^ia, Dr. Andrews’ Female PiUs, and 
» A- 8 celebrated remedies for 

! Elvate diseases, can be obtained at be

nclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
J»f.Andrew^ Bl.p.;Toronto. Ont.

31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
as cialty of giving an easy fit so that be 
it t the eye. 30 years’ experienc. OLD DOLLŸ VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK

Makes 
will no I2 0

t Clyde h 'V 1, K’.i-4 street e.vS

iksviulk ,sta<;e.
re hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

MoNLi i .!, .STAGE.
U1» ri cl ca.it, 3.10 p.m.

AND < j: K STAGE, 
ttl, King . reel cast, 3.15 p.m.

ON KO D TRAMWAY, 
oodt>ii!»; driving 

and B» n 1/uitOu
nu g.-, foi.tix,ii^ Htr< ( t 

kti '“ ^ 3", v.ihi, n.(io, ii.i. » a.ui i 
- A '-'io 4.30, 5.40, V.t'i, 7 jf

BILL POSTING.
!r WM. TOZER, Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end at E, KERR & CASSELS, 

Solicitois for the Administrator, 
JAMES CURRIE.

ver 453 QUEEN STREET,
Toronto, 29th April. A.l>. 18#2.NwMtontoon Avenue. 333 kIL.IiHU4- i UHfc UUkfeU

This new Truss adapts itseh lu aB

person would with the
TOKOMTO, V finger. With iigh: pressure th«
ONT. Æ HerSU i*i held *-cardy day ai*4
^night, and a racNcal core .ertaia

•w tivH«L*i. Wti will be promptl) attended to.

3 SHIRTSBOOTS AND SHOEa

WM. CHAULÉS,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

-Id CHURCH STREET,
LAIN

19 Adelaide Street Ea-it,

AND

THE PARAGON SHIRTrk, Victor! DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

pa

First Frizes)i

HAVE NO OTHE1Îy. :
, 3.4 4.*v ’ 412-1.5 I-W,

135 ir-ir X I,INK. Toronto.
j
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